Appointments

THE RIVER CONFERENCE
2013 - 2014

Superintendent (4th of 4 year term) (4) Dennis Jeffery (E)

Abilene, Portland Ave (5) Jeremie Sindayihebura (E)
Aurora, Living Tower Ministry Cntr (17) Wesley E. Sthole (E)
Aurora, Meadowood (4) Michael Spottsville (E)
Austin, New Church (6) Brandon Hatmaker (E)
2 (Matthew Hansen (E), AP
Austin, The Commons at Lake Travis CPP (3) Alex Alexander (E)
3 (Chad Zunker (E), EP
2 (Jeremy Self (E), AP
Boise, New Heights Chrstn Flwshp (2) Bryan Johnston (E)
3 (Samuel Thomas (E), ATP
Bonners Ferry, Springs at Living Water (21) Lowell Carlson (E)
1 (Carol Stickney (E), AP
Caldwell, Caldwell (11) James Porter (E), co-pastor
11 (Sharon Porter (E), co-pastor
9 (Marci Harrel (E), MW
Caldwell, Deer Flat (2) Dave McGarrah (LP)
6 (Jose Quezada (E), MH
6 (Jeffrey Auw (E), AP, MW
Caldwell, Iglesia Damasco (5) Salomon Ruano (E)
Canon City (6) Bob Basham (E)
Centennial, Journey Church (7) Scotty Priest (E)
Chewelah, Abundant Life Flwshp (9) * Teresa Shannon (E) as of 9.1.13 retired
Clarkston, Living Heritage (11) Rod Marshall (E)
Colorado Springs, Fresh Wind Comm CPP (6) Mark Garcia (E)
2 (Clifton Moore (E), AP
Colville, FMC of Colville (2) Richard Dickinson (E)
4 (V. Duane Bell (CMC), ATP
Corpus Christi, Igelsia Evangelica (28) Celestino Green (E)
7 (James Ford (CMC), ATP
Corpus Christi, Lakeview (26) Timothy Jewett (E)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Fusion Worship Center</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christian Castillo (CMC), ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Johnson Silumbwe (CMC), ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Philip Lopez (CMC), MY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Angela Castillo (CMC), ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, Oak Cliff</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Simon Castillo, (E), IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maria Luisa Castillo (E), ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Tha Myx CPP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Adrian 'Age' Sandoval (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, The Stone CPP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Groutas (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jarrod Artim (CMC), ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, Iglesia La Luz Del Mundo CPP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jose Rodriguez (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruitland, West Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doug Roberts (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prairie, Open Door Flwshp</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brenda Sanchez (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daniel Sanchez (E), AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Julio Castillo (E), ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>M.Wayne Mote (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Matthew Mote (E), AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston CPP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Makebo Cedecias Nsengiyumva (CMC), ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood, Light &amp; Life Community</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Trier (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jervaun Trier (CMC), ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laredo</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Guillermo Flores (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ligia Flores (E), AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllen, Praise Chrstn Flwshp</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rae Beaumont Guasa (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, Timberview Chrstn Flwshp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Under Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chris Sloan (E), MY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete Kopplin (CMC), ATP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland, Hispanic</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Jesse Valles (LP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula, Faith Harvest Flwshp</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>David Hamilton (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nampa, Everyday Truth CPP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Riley (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton, First</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Scott Little (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Falls, Light &amp; Life Chrstn Flwshp</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Steven A. Wilson (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Verlene Wilson (E), AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Wilson Jr (E), AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest River, Living Hope</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Leslie Rose (E)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pueblo, Light and Life (29)  Mark Hecht (E)

Rockwall (18)  Timothy Greenawalt (E)

Rosenberg, First (2)  Macario Segura (E)  (4)  Javier Rodriguez (CMC), ATP

Salt Lake City, One Community (affiliated) (2)  Anthony Simoncini (LP)

San Antonio, Iglesia Cristiana Metodista Libre (4)  Jose Segura (E)

Silverthorne, One Community (11)  Brent S. Smith (E)

Spokane, First (7)  James Leman (E)

Spokane Valley, Opportunity Chr Flwshp (10)  Daniel D. Bonney (E)  (4)  Michael T. Hill (E), AP  (3)  Beth Armstrong (E), AP  (4)  Jessica M. Easton (MY)

Sugarland, Casa de Alabanza (11)  Jose Hernan Castro (LP)

Thornton, Amazing Grace Comm (6)  Kent Replogle (E)  (1)  Ryan Williams (CMC), ATP

Walsenburg, New Beginnings (20)  Lula Ann McDonald (E)  (2)  Gary Dasko (CMC), ATP

Austin, Riverpoint CPP - Closed
Austin, The Creek Community – Closed (April 2013)
Austin, The Soul Movement CPP - Closed
Dallas, Tha Myx CPP - Closed
Eagle Lake CPP – Closed

Pendleton, Cornerstone – Withdrawn from Conference and Denomination

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS & RELATIONSHIPS

RETIRED:
Raymond L. Bates (E)  Dellos Louden (E)
Dean Beguhl (E)  Richard E. Maurer (E)
Ivan Booker (E)  James E. McMillan (E)
David Burkley (E)  James S. Myers (E)
Leonard Covel (E)  Roberto Pueblos (E)
Thomas Dunbar (E)  Norman J. Slosted (E)
M. Gene Greenawalt (E)  Kenneth Stacy (E)
Gerald Hartman (E)  Carol Swank (E)
Eldon C. Hibbard (E)  Marlow Thompson (E)
Bruce C. Johnson (E)  Robert Turner (E)
Greg Knox (E)  Lloyd S. Vance (E)
Eugene Layson (E)
ATTENDING SCHOOL:
Charles D. Clarkson (E)

AWAITING APPOINTMENT:
Holly Hallmark (CMC)
Kenji Nitta (E)
David Straw (CMC)

DENOMINATIONAL SERVICE:
James Ferguson (E), Chaplain, Brenham State Assisted Living Center
Steve Fitch (E), Eden Reforestation Projects
Carmen Hosea (E), Hispanic Ministries
Raymond Leach (E), Chaplain, Army National Guard
Carlos Mauritz (E), Hospice Chaplain
David S. Pahs (E), Chaplain, US Navy
Anthony Pasquale Randall (E), Chaplain, US Army
Larry Roberts (LP), Chief Operating Officer
Matthew A. Thomas (E), Bishop

RELEASED FOR MINISTRY OUTSIDE THE DENOMINATION:
Ron Baird (E), Chaplain
Ronald Christian (E), Christian Living Ministries
Thomas E. Duckworth (E), Chaplain, Odyssey Healthcare Hospice
James F. Galanaugh (E), Missions Consultant
Gordon Houser (E), United Methodist Church
Lynn Huffman (E), Chaplain
Harlan Humiston (E), Counseling ministry in Denver
Rick Kerr, (E), Chaplain, St Luke’s Hospital
Chris Larsen (E), Ethos Church in Austin, TX
Fred Lynch (E), Life Community Church
Leonard Moore (E), University of Texas
Earle Morgan, Jr. (E), Focus on the Family
Doug Murren (E), Director of Church Plant in Orlando, FL
Dan Sigler (E), American Publishing
Linda Vecchiarelli (E), Chaplain
Ron Ward (E), non-denomination house church in Dallas
Barbara Wharton (E), Horizon Hospice
Ronald K. Zeiner (E), serving in another denomination

DECEASED:
Roscoe E. Bell (E)
Antonio Castillo Sr (E)

LEAVE OF ABSENCE:
Angela Amerine (CMC)
Barcley Bohning (E)
Craig Brown (E)
Robert Havens (E)
Charles Hill (E)
Loyd Hoke (E)
CONFERENCE ACTIONS

GRANTED CERTIFICATE OF STANDING WITH VIEW TO TRANSFER:
David C. Hill (E) to Oregon Conference
Glenn Teal (E) to East Michigan

TRANSFER COMPLETED:
Scott Galena (E) to Southern Michigan Conference

RECEIVED BY TRANSFER:
Timothy Trier (E), Southern California Conference
Bryan Johnston (E), Christian & Missionary Alliance
John Sandon Church (E), non-denominational church
Jervaun Trier (CMC), Southern California Conference
Holly Hallmark (CMC), Southern California Conference
Guillermo Flores (E), Southern California Conference
Ligia Flores (E), Southern California Conference

ADMITTED INTO FULL MEMBERSHIP AND ORDAINED ELDER:
Maria Luisa Castillo
David Hamilton
Daniel Sanchez, Jr.
Jose M. Segura

DISCONTINUED AS CONFERENCE MINISTERIAL CANDIDATE:
Jerry Stuart

SUSPENDED:
Jay Cordova (E)

WITHDRAWN FROM CONFERENCE AND DENOMINATION:
CONTINUE TO BE LOCATED:
Jason Armstrong (E)
Gerald Burke (E)
Bill Frazier (D)
Aaron Gray (E)
Wesley G. Hankins (E)
Eldon J. Hawkins (E)
Frank Higdon (D)
William Hoffman (D)
Julie Jenkins (E)
Merle Johnson (E)
William Martin (E)
Carlos Mauritz (E)
William Reading (E)
Ed Riffie (E)
James C. Ruby (E)
Paul Ruby (E)
Warren Swartz (E)
Palmer Wharton (D)

June 27-29, 201
Lakewood, CO
Matthew A. Thomas
President

Name Key
C Christian
Ch Church
CPP Church Plant Project
Com Community
F Fellowship

Ordination Status Key
CMC Conference Ministerial Candidate
D Deacon
E Elder
LP Licensed Pastor

Position Key
AP Associate Pastor
ATP Assistant to the Pastor
ALM Age Level Ministries
CM Children's Minister
EP Executive Pastor
IP Interim Pastor
MA Minister to Adults
MC Minister of Counseling
MCE Minister of Christian Education
MCP Minister of Church Planting
ME Minister of Evangelism/Outreach
MH Minister to Hispanics
MM Minister of Music
MPC Minister of Pastoral Care
MSE Minister to Seniors
MSF Minister of Spiritual Formation
MSG Minister of Small Groups
MW Minister of Worship Arts
MY Minister of Youth
MYA Minister of Young Adults
PI Pastoral Intern
SI Student Intern